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Auto Licenses Show
Big Jump In Year

Columbia, May 23..A State HighwayDepartment report set forth todaythat the number of motor vehicleslicensed lri South Carolina Increasedby 31,299 or 17 0 per cent
during the past license yeur.

Hen R. Htroup, director of the movehicledivision, said there were

209,773 curs and1"" trinrks registered
during the year ending last April 30,
compared with 178,474.
Through May 21, 1935, a total of

70,743 hulf-yeur licenses had been renewed.This wus a decrease of 27,000from the number licensed for the
Urst half-year. Stroup said, but the
apparent loss should be less than 17,000when allowance Is made for duplications,transfers and retirement of
vehicles.

Dictator Hitler of Germany lays the
blame for Europe's dangerous race for
building up armies and arnaments at

...the door of the nations victorias in
the World war, and the conditions
imposed on Germany by the Versail
lies treaty.

SUMMONS
State of South Carolina,
County of Kershaw,

In the Court of Common Pleas.
John S. Lindsay, Conservator of

The Camden Building & Loan Association,a corporation in process of
liquidation, Plaintiff.

vs.

Sylvester BrOOks, Mary Jones and
H. L. Schlosburg, Defendants.
To the Defendants above named:
You are hereby summoned and requiredto answer the complaint in

this action, of which a copy la herewithserved upon you, and to serve a

copy of the answer to tfie said complainton the subscribers at their officein the City of Camden, 8. C.,
within twenty (20) days after service
thereof, exclusive of the day of such
service, and if you fail to answer the
complaint within the time aforesaid,
the plaintiff in this action will apply
to tlie Court for the relief demanded
in (he complaint.

K IRKLAND & de LOACH.
Attorneys for Plaintiff.

Camden, S. May 21. 1935.
To the Defendant. Sylvester

Brooks:
Notice ts hereby given that the

complaint and summons, of which the
forogoinu is a copy was on (lie 21st
day of May, 1935. tiled in the oft ice
of the ChTk <»f. Court for Kershaw
('ount y.

K1RKI.AND A d<- LOACH.
A11orhe\ ^ for I 'la in11ti

Caimb ti, S C Mn> 21. 1935.
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Valued Fox Terrier Dead
Tin* end Iiuh come for Victor, the

long lived fox terrier owned by Mr.
and Mm. Chrlnt Anels.

Victor wuh born in New York City,
March 4th, 1916, and died May 18th,
1935, at the age of 19 yearn. Ah he
was growing up ho received splendid
training. First hiH Knglish was taught
him; then lie learned to shake hands,
either right or left. Me learned to
Htand up, to walk on his hind legs, to
hH down, to Jump over arms, and
many other tricks. He was message
carrier, mall carrier.even money carrier.Without seeing, he could tell
whether a white or colored pemon
waa paHHlng.

Besides being clever at tricks, he
was a great hunter. He killed several
poisonous snakes and many non-poisonousones. He liked to hunt squirreland rabbits, but his favorite thrill
was hunting rats.the bigger the better.Dr. Lawhon, Mr. W. H. Hicks,
Sr., and many other people have seen
Victor in action. Some of the rats
he killed weighed over a pound. He
and his son Bingo, on the hottest day
in July, 1928, killed a croker sack full
of rats.

Victor was known all over the countyand other parts of the state, and
has made many friends who will be
missing him now. He is lying under
a tree in a lot back of Dr. bawhon's
hospital. Dr. Lawhon very kindly
contributed this place for him. A monumentwill be erected to his memory.
Victor is survived by two sons, Bingo
and Ilex..Hartsvllle Messenger.

"Buck" Newiom Sold
"Buck" Newsom, Hartsvllle boy and

last year's outstanding rookie pitcher
in the majors, has been sold to the
Washington Senators for $50,000, accordingto information coming from
St. lxmis where Newsom has been
with the Browns.

Kvidently Rogers Hornsby has not
been so well pleased with the performanceof several of his laHt years
best, for "Buck" is only one of several
the Brown manager has parted with
during the past few days. Newsom,
starting in six games this Heason. has
failed to turn in on the winning <ollimn.Kvidently, too, Washington lias
considerable respect for the big 'righthanderfrom Hartsville. The amount
paid for his transfer would indicate
that.
Here in Hartsville. where all base|ball fans are keenly interested in

"Muck's" doings in the big league, it
lis ge n era 11 v sau! that he will deliver
(for the Senators the wins he lias
' plan tied tor 1935. Tiarls-vlMr Mt-ri

_vDouble
A I'osi.e in.iii was 11 >11111in North

i ll Maille re. ( titiy He rate-In hie
lake t tilt, tin- hieg. >; he had < v r
!;. it le.t in hi- 3« I«and bu>> life. He
was , Lit. 1 lb- was so d"liglite,| that
I,, telecr.ip! < d his wife "i'v. got rne.

,g! .- inh: pounds and it is a beauty'

lie feeej\e.| Hie following aliSWl I'l
So have I Weighs lime pounds. Not

a luaurv. looks like you. Come home."

I NOW OPEN I
I THE S. S. PACKAGE SHOP I
I State License No. 33 I
I IN THE HEART OF THE CITY I
I 1028 Main Street I

Complete Stock of Domestic and ImportedI LIQUORS I
a ' * » ~ <*- 'i:i.

Nobody's Business
Written for The Chronicle by Gee

Mctiee, Copyright, 1»2«.
FRQfA WORSE TO WORSEN

. }!y blood pressure made a now high
yesterday, haviiiK gained 8 points In
3 days, but closed 1 point off. Thin
thing has got me bothered. I am
feeling all kinds of complications
setting in. J believe my liver is becomingclogged and my spleen is expanding.
.1 discovered that 1 ha<r a goitre
Friday. f hurried over to see my
blood pressure physician, and told
him what was wrong with me. He
had me remove my nether garments
and made a careful examination. He
found that my collar button had been
rubbing my Adam's Apple, and "ker
flooe" went my goitre. I felt relieved.
..I had no sooner got back to my
office till 1 took rheumatism in my
thigh, and was barely able to hobble
from my desk to the time clock. I
could see my physical activities disappearingover the horizon. No more
would I have the pleasure of hopping,
skipping, Jumping and covorting. I
was u lame man, und tied down for
life.

..I hurried around to another doctor*
office who specialized in bone and
sciatic diseases; I was ashamed to
go to my blood, pressure diagnostician.I was duly inspected, checked,
and accounted for. The doctor found
that I had bumped my thigh on the
side of my Ford door and had bruised
it a right smart, so that ended my
rheumatism complaint.
..But 1 am a sick man just the same.
Black specks before my eyes, and my
lungs are growing weaker and weaker.I can't hold my breath over a
minute to save my life. My nose bled
a little yesterday; that's a sure sign
thqit some of my blood vessels are
on the verge of blowing out. My ears
roar and tickle, and my fingers are
as numb as a dead mackerel.

. .1 hope I aint as bad off as I imaginethat I am. I am resting 15 minutesat noon; the doctor prescribed 1
hour's rest, but I'll have to buHd-htp
to that gradually, as 1 still .have to
earn a living by the sweat of my bald
head. Mebbe these calamities can be
stayed off. I have all kinds of medicineson hands, and every friend and
enemy l possess is telling me what
to do and what not to do and "what
to take and what not to eat. Ouch!
I have sprung a crick in my neck

SufTeringly yours.
Gee McGe<\

sen. John patman,
c-o the bonnus bureau,
Washington, d. c.
deer sir:

plese except my thanks for the fine
work you have done on the bonnus
for our darling boys who went overseasand stayed in camps at home
with the cooties and winned the war
by the sweat of their brows and bloodshed,allso on tarpeder boats.

rny 2 boys (who newer went aerost)
will be entitled tqabout 500? ap^ace,
and as they all c/wfe me for bored and
clothes and repairs to their cars, so
kindly make dudd's and scudd's check
payable to mr. mike Clark, rfd, and
i will turn everything that belongs to
them over to them after reducing
whut they owe me.

biidd Clark, my secont son who
went aerost. will get 6u0?, but as he
has always worked for a livving and
has not waited on the bonnus like
dudd and scudd, he do not owe nie

I annything, so make his check to'
j him. these boys all disserves ever
.cent the gowerinent is putting-out
(
°n them, and they will not ask for
another bonnus for a long time, possiblyjust befoar the next pressident;ial eleektfon, if this one is paid at
once. .*

dudd and scudd got flat feej_whilo
in camp, allso t h« ir eyesights cot injured.mi they are getting a nice
etuiipi nsato fro j n uncle sain, but.it is
not untie enough in k>«p tie in ;n toback*r ami casob-en and soft drinks;
it (>tich: to be i;ti<.'d jit h-ast ]'< peimonth,so kindly look after our vetteranswho was incapaeiied in the
war aft. r the bonnus is paid and try

j \oj-.- bevt to ge; it raised as aforesaid.
dudd and scudd have a combined

familev of 12. including their respectfulchildren, and me and their ma
laud our gramma, so ever govv* rment
cent counts with us Chirks at pres!sent this liter was able to farm

j some on the side up to the boys com;imtu e to receive their checks, but he
I took the cramps and rommy-tism In
his shoulders, shortly thereafter and

j moved over with them, but what they
owe me is what i done for them bojfoar their checks commenced to comjmence.

after the bonnus is paid in full, you
can run for annything in the world
and get eleckted. so make up yore

j mind what you want to be, and leave
{ the ballance to us bonnus receivers.

yores trulle,
mike Clark, rfd.

INTERESTING NEWS FROM
FLAT ROCK

. .our city counsel went Into exy-cutivesession last night In the pressenceof a largo throng of citizens
and after several fine speeches, 3 of
which was made by yore corry spondent.mr. mike Clark, rfd. they named
a community service committee to
look after fiat rock and the vicinity.

Juat aa soon aa tha counaaU mast-

ing was over, the community service jcommittee called a meeting and com-jmeneed to funcktion. everyboddy is
(anxious and willing, it seems, to get

some ideas started to keep flat rock
on the map both socially and flssically.as well as mentally and other-,
wise.

.' .mrs. holsum moore was chose as
chairman, and she pointed out the
need of the following entertainment
plans, to wit.vizzly:-.

1 . a publiek swimtning hole, i

2.. a publiek yard for playing marvelsin.
a boss-shoe pitching coart.

1.. ti-nnis courts with > rackets
. a.i-h.

">. a er<>tv-kay ground with wit kan>otor;h.
a hask'thuM I'm-Id with g.>ld

posts.
7 a puMit k park with monk*, ys

lit same,
x. a park with benches to coart

on in the shade,
a baseball park with plenty

parking room.
1<>. . and S other things.
mrs art square infarmed the meet-;

ing tluit she thought her husband
stood in vorry well with mr. morgan
thaw, the seeker-terry of the treas- ]
sure, and she felt sure that he could
get the govverment to furnish all of jthe f. e. r. a. free labor to grade ami,fix up everything, her motion was
carried by a vicy-vocy vote.

.the folks were all full of enthusiam
till someboddy suggested taking up'
a collection for the purpose of buy- !
tng some lltter-ture and printing some!
ritlng materials, and the meeting;broke up befoar the 2 hats got half
round, mrs. winkle said that she un-;derstood that everything would be
furnished without cost, or she would
newer have Jined the movement.

..If the committee ever meets again,!
i will rite or foam you what took
place, if annythlng. if the citty do
not furnish the monney to work with
and if the govverment don't do the
work grattls for nothing, the movementwill die in the counaill chamber#.

yorea trulie,
mike Clark, rfd,

- corry apondent. l
I

Get Weevils Early
With 1-1-1 Mixture
ClemsoD College, May 27..Cilice

reports Indicate that Home cotton In
the Coastal Plains section of South
Carolina is ncaring the frultiijp stage,
fanners desirous of using tne 1-1*1
mixture are advised by W, C. Net-j
ties, cxtonsion entomologist, to make
immediate preparations thus to controlthe boll weevil.
The first application of the J-l-1

mixture should be made as soon as

squares are as large as cowpeas and
before the squares are large enough
to be punctured by the weevils, 4he
entomologist reminds. Additional applicationsshould be made at Intervalsof five to seven days. Three to
five applications are generally all that
can be applied before the cotton becomestwo large to protect with a liquidpoison.
The 1-1-1 mixture consists of one

pound of calcium arsenate, one gallonof water, and one gallon of molasses.The 1-1-1 mixture should always
be applied fresh as the molasses tends
to break down the calcium arsenate I
after several days and causes burning.
Farmers of the Coastal Plains sectionare reminded that weekly reportsfrom county agents on weevil

activity showed that 1934 was a seasonof slight weevil infestation and
that the weevil was less severe than
might be expected during the average
year.
Piedmont county agents reported

that 1934 was one of the most severe
years on record regarding weevil
damage and that farmers who practicedpoison control were loud in its
praise.

Squaw Active At 114 Years
Sudbury, Out..An Indian woman

who, at one hundred and fourteen,
chops her own wood, paddles a canoe,
[goes for long hikCB, through the
woods, traps rabbits and partridges
for food, has been smoking a pipe
for 108 years and never lias been ill,
has been found living in a little shack
on the Whiteflsh Lake Indian reserve.
She Is Marie Anne Tamokweg, an

Ojibway squaw. She is Canada's oldestwoman. Old Jesuit missionary
records reveal' that she was born in
1820.
Marie was considered a great beautyamong Ojibways in the 1850s. She

has been married twice. She married
her second husband when sixty and
bore him two children.

Doctors Get The Specimens
A wealthy old lady died in Orangeburgrecently. Report of a part of

her will is interesting. After leaving
a charity organization her home and
$5,000, $2,000 to her butler, $500 to
her church, and cash to others, she"
then Is 6aid to have remembered two
physicians In this wise. To one she
gave her old horse, between 25 and
30, and to the other, her 15 cats.
They tell It that the old lady had
the hoofs of the favorite beast regularlymanicured..Calhoun Times.

Saves Her Kidnaper
Jefferson City, Mo., May 27.-.GovernorGuy B. Park today heeded the j

plea of Miss Mary McElroy and com-
muted the death sentence of Walter;
McGee, her kidnaper, to life in prison

Grain And Hogs
Advises Farm Agent
There are leas meat animals, cattle,sheep and hogs on farms now

than there has been In thirty-flve
years. The reduction In hogs has
been even greatei' and there aro less
hogs now than there has been in fifty
years. This situation has caused meat
to advance very much and the prospectsare that it will continue to bo
high until another corn crop is made,
and then hogs produced. ,

Live hog prices have also advanced
and the packing plants are now payingabove 9c for hogs. With this betterprice for hogs it will pay the
fanners to plant more feed crops this
year and feed out hogs for the fall
market. Trucks are now scouring the
country for pigs. It will pay the
farmers not to sell these pigtf, but
to keep them and feed them out for
the market this fall. The price of
corn may be high now, but most of
the corn needed to finish these hogs
can be new corn which will probably
be much cheaper. Early corn and
soybeans hogged down may be used
for this purpose. This money from
the sale of well finished hogs will help
to swell the income of the farmers
that have reduced their acres of cash
crops.
Then too, with the high price of

meat, it will pay the farmers more
now than ever to produce hogs for
home consumption by their families
and the tenants on their farms ad-,
vises Henry D. Green, County Ageo£.

What! No Crazy Crystals?
Horace Horse, in his column in the

Stanly News and Press, says the ColumbiaBroadcasting System is soon
to cut out programs about stuff that
brings relief to stomach sufferers.
Now, that's to be deplored. It's

most entertain' when polite company
comes in and some old lady phones
in to the radio and tells how her consterpationwas relieved by taking a
few doses of Crazy Crystals, or some
other dope wuth a nickel and sold for
a dollar.

Weil, I believe it was.Barnum who
said a sucker is born every minnit,
and Shakespeare, a fool and his moneyare soon parted.

Man Makes Deposit Annually
In Lynn, Mass., scarcely 30 minutes

bdfore closing time, Henry M. Lewis,
88 years of age, but still spry, enteredthe Five Cent Savings bank here
and deposited $3.10.
"We were afraid you weren't coming,"said the teller.
Oh, you needn't have worried,"

Lewis told him.
When the bank was established on

October 17, 1855, Lewis, then a boy
of nine, was the first customer to
open an account. It amounted to
$3.10, and since then, every October
27 for 19 years, lie has made a similar
deposit.

McMillan Stands Alone
Washjngton, May 22..Only four

Carolinians were listed today among
the house members who voted to sustainthe president's veto on the bonus.They were Buhvinkle. Doughton
and Lambeth. North Carolina and McMillan,!>(nuh Carols JVO. I

the other 13 representatives from
the two states were recorded as votingto override.

Illiterates Predominate Prisons
Columbia, May 28.-Sixty.onc per< < nt o! m-uro prison inmates arc*, illit'i ate. according to Edgar Rav Trctx'r m his thesis. -The Negro as Influeneed by Southern Negro Colleges,"submitted to the I niv.rsity of Southlaro.ina m 1927 in partial fulfillmentof the requirements for the degree ofmaster of arts.

noticeof^JS
Notice Is hereby yjVBI1 .. H

cordance with the t.nn, .**? kfllone of the DecreeCommon Pleae for KV ^°W|S
South Carolina. &the ease of The Knterurt.'nid leoan AHW,(.|.,,I 11 ,H«* »uii^H
South Carolina, plaintiff

°f

Boykln and Loil?e H1 ukmuants, I will sell to the hS'd«Mfor cash before the Court u** *B'
at Camden, South cIEui m
the legal houys of suh> 8Mondayin June 1935 > <ln lB

thereof, 'the' "<o!?<>property: ""vving (je<Cfjj^B
land, with bmidlngBP^!' or '«

* >elng ,r. 'S'*!«
den. County .f Kerehawof South Carolina. rouiin "4 **esht and one-hair mS 'fJjm
oil Mill Street and
westwardly therefrom

'

of ??JhB:
width, to a uniform death !^Bhundred seventy-three ijm, \ l*M
bounded North by premi!!! '*«!
premises now or formerly » B
land, and Went b,'££»««

Also: ,

Twenty (20) shares of the rJHStock of The Enterprise BtUldiSSBLoan Association of CaradefaM
Nor043ia' thG 8ame bein? 18tfl
Terms of sale: For Cash' th.Jter to require of the succetittflder a deposit of flve

bis bid, same to be forfeited u!9of non-compliance; noTit*
fS'fiJSf 3ud«?lent »b demandedBthe bidding will not remain ok.jHter the sale, but compliance wSjJbid may be made Immediately,

WL.DePA88.JlL*Master for Kershaw Co^H
Henry Savage, Jr.,
Attorney for Plaintiff.

Camden, S. C., May 13, 1936,

CITATION
The State of South Carolina B
County of Kershaw.

'

N C. Arnett, Probate Judge!
Whereas, Augustus Curios *suit to me to grant hJa LetterM

Administration of the frtate mil
fects of Lola Carlos. I
These are, therefore, to cite®

admonish all and singular the Kl^^H
rod and Creditors of the said
Carlos deceased, that they be indfl
pear before me, In the Court o(«
bate, to be held at Camdei, kfl
Carolina, on Monday, May 27tkl^|
after publication hereof, at 11
in the forenoon, to show cant*
any they have, why tho said Ahlfl I
istratlon should not be graotd* I
Given under my hand

teenth day of May Anno DomiiUH
N. C. ARNBM
Judge

NOTICE TO DEBTORS AB
CREDITORS

Estate of Gustav Hlrsch, decefl^^B
All persons having claimsM

mands against said Estate
sent them, duly attested, and ill*
ons Indebted to said Estate wiB«®
payment to the undersigned.

DINA K. HIRSCH
MARTIN K. ROSEFll^H

Camden, S. C., May 24, 1935.
~ Mi

HOUSE FORSAf
409 CHE8NUT STREET|^M«
Deairable Location

Terms Reasonable j^H|
y

Address Communications'®
Box 243, Camden, S ^j^H

11 " u ii hi > miHI

I DAVIDSON INSURANCE AGENC^Ij | ANNE STEVENS DAVIDSON
: GENERAL INSURANCE

| j 522 K. l)fKALII STREET CAMDRN * J
| Office Rhone 190 BeuUh D Ut l \
j Residence Rhone 515 phnu l

j ! We Jet The Standard For Insurance Service '

Pay Your Taxes Now
The Treasurer s office has turned over^Hp

me a large number of delinquent tax
tions which 1 am forced to collect at an
date. All parties owing State and
taxes are requested to call and PaY
before we are forced to adverti8Cj^^^B0-tj* Hproperty for sale.

J.H.McLEOD.jgSheriff KershawMay 3, 1935 :


